
2020 Crufts 

PYRENEAN MOUNTAIN DOGS 

Judge  Mrs S Hewart-Chambers 

 

DCC Holmes’ Ch Lisjovia Estevez JW ShCM SHCEX. RDCC Kenyon & Ward’s Ch Charibere Simply 
Special At Chezanna JW ShCM. BCC Baverstock’s Ch Kalkasi Expect To Be A Star. RBCC Goodwin’s 
Lisjovia Adagio JW. BOB Holmes’ Ch Lisjovia Estevez JW ShCM SHCEX. BP Owen’s Penellcy Rainbow 
Chaser Over Beinnalba.  

VD (6,1) 

1 Kenyon & Ward’s Ch Charibere Simply Special At Chezanna JW ShCM. It was a pleasure to see this 
boy here I havent seen him for a long while. Well presented and handled. Beautiful head and 
expression lovely dark almond shaped eyes obliquely set, well set ears. Super pigment. Really good 
overall shape and construction. Plenty of substance and bone. Such good angulation. Low set hocks. 
Super tight arched feet. Moved out so soundly and steadily flowing round the ring. A pleasure to 
watch. 

2 Baverstock’s Ch/Ir Ch Kalkasi In High Spirits. Another old favourite gorgeous head so well filled in 
and melting expression with the blackest of pigment. now just looking more his age. Pleasing depth 
to body and ribbed well back. Strong topline. Rounded rump and well set and carried tail. 

3 Greenfield’s Ch Gillandant Shakeelah.  

PD (7,2) 

1 Owen’s Penellcy Rainbow Chaser Over Beinnalba. Lovely puppy full of promise. Handsome head, 
cheeky expression, almond shape dark eyes, well set ears, tight mouth, good outline shape and 
moderate angulations, pigment could be stronger but still black, coat in good condition moved out 
easily. 

2 Tadd’s Pashme De La Vallee Du Girou With Kricarno (Imp Fra). Really liked this baby but he was so 
unsttled and unhappy, when he stood he presented a lovely shape and good angulations, lovely 
head proportions and expression with good pigment and dark eyes, moved out easily if somewhat 
worried. This lad just needs time, every thing is there. So please work with him. 

3 Blair’s Penellcy Bennington Bear.  

JD (4) 

1 Jones’ Lisjovia A Sky Full Of Stars. Well built boy, good bone, tight knuckled feet and so so happy. 
Handsome head appealing expression, black tight lips and dark good body shape width depth and 
substance. Rear feet a tad turned out, Moved out happily and soundly. 

2 Blair’s Penellcy Bennington Bear. Handsome head of good proportions dark eyes cheeky 
expression. Front a tad narrow which showed in his front movement, lovely overall outline good 
depth of chest and ribbing, moderate angulation. In good condition well set tail and good carriage, 
another happy boy. Moved out happily and easily a tad loose in front. 

3 Miles’ Zerious Blue Skies At Ranacani (IKC).  



PGD (8,2) 

1 Monika’s Foraton De Alba De Los Danzantes. This boy is a tad too long and it doesn’t help that the 
owner stands him so stretched out. Lovely bone, tight feet, and strong topline. Pleasing angulations 
front and rear, lovely grey markings, dark almond shaped eyes obliquely set, black pigment. Moved 
out so easily. 

2 Cubello’s Night Owl. This lad is not the tallest, but he has so much to offer. Nicely constructed with 
good bone and tight knuckled feet. Masculine head. Dark almond shaped eyes. Good pigment. 
moderate angulation, rounded croup, well set tail. Moved out steadily. 

3 Fergus’ Gypsinella Murphy Prince.  

LD (12,5) 

1 Woodward & Woodward’s Lisjovia Galactica. Have watched this boy since a puppy, he has grown 
into a lovely sound well constructed male. He has the lot. Really handsome head with lovely 
epression given by his dark almond shaped eyes obliquely set, well set ears. Super bone, excellent 
pigment to eye line and mouth. Tight knuckled feet, plenty of bone, good depth to chest and ribbed 
well back. Strong topline and rear quarters, rounded croup well set tail and carriage. Moved out 
soundly with drive and ease. He just needs to finish maturing for top honours. 

2 Carter’s Jumicar Ice Warrior. Masculine head dark almond shaped eyes, black pigment, well set 
ears. Nice straight front good length of neck, well placed shoulders, good depth of chest, strong 
topline and rounded croup. Good length of upper thigh and low set hocks, pleasing bone and 
knuckled feet. Well set tail moved out easily. 

3 Flounders’ Gillandant Spirit Of Xmas At Lakamoni.  

OD (8,1) 

1 Holmes’ Ch Lisjovia Estevez JW ShCM SHCEX. Last time I judged this boy I awarded him the CC and 
today he fully deserved the CC again. He is such a sound steady well constucted lad. Masculine head 
with well filled in muzzle and pleasing expression, dark eyes, well set ears, lovely black pigment to 
eyes and lips. His construction and confirmation is lovely (although I wouldn’t want any more of 
him,) with his lovely straight front and good breadth and depth of chest to his strong quarters and 
his all round pleasing angulation. I love him...He moved round the ring with drive and power looking 
the mountain dog he is. 

2 Reilly’s Ch/Swiss/Ir Ch Lisjovia Boris Bear At Darmorer. Brother to one and similar remarks apply. 
Put down in top order. Good bone and pigment. Masculine head dark eyes, well set ears, really 
cheeky expression and good pigment. Pleasing overall outline. Maybe a tad narrow in front. Good 
deep chest, well ribbed back strong topline and quarters, rounded croup and well set tail. Moved out 
easily using all the ring. 

3 Mattisson, Sandstrom & Nagrecha’s Ch Vi’skaly’s My Way Or No Way To Chandlimore (Imp Swe).  

GCDS D (3) 

1 Bowker, Mattisson & Sandstroe’s Int Ch Vi’skaly’s Ti-Ti-Oo (Imp Swe) TAF. Stylish boy certainly has 
a presence. Attractive smiley expression, almond shaped eyes obliquely set, tight lips, good pigment. 
Stands straight upright on his front pasterns, good depth of body some tuck up, ribbed well back 
level topline with rounded croup, moderate angulation would prefer more definition to hock joints, 
moved out energetically and soundly. 



2 Greenfield’s Ch Gillandant Shakeelah. I have always liked this boy, not the biggest but well put 
together. Appealing head dark eyes well set ears good pigment. Ageing well. Good bone and tight 
arched feet, mature lad with good depth and width of chest, good ribbing, level topline and rounded 
croup. Pleasing angulation front and rear. Moved out easily. 

3 Munson’s Pyrbern Blond Lynx.  

VB (2,1) 

1 Wilcock’s Penellcy Tapestry Of Dreams. Ten years old, sound honest girl.Looking good for age. 
Pretty expression almond shaped eyes, good pigment, tight mouth. Good bone and arched feet, still 
keeping her shape. A lovely old girl enjoying her day out. Moved out steadily.  

PB (5,2) 

1 Wilcock’s Penellcy She’s Like The Wind. Promising baby, standing four square, so much going for 
her. Appealing head and expression with dark almond shaped eyes obliquely set, well set ears, good 
pigment tight lips. Pleasing body shape and angulation with rounded croup and well set tail and 
carriage. Moved out easily looking very sure of herself. 

2 Baverstock’s Kalkasi The Eternal Chase. Another promising baby this girl was a lovely mover 
flowing round the ring.very pretty with dark almond shaped eyes, super pigmentand tight lips. Nice 
straight front level topline, well ribbed back and rounded croup. For me I would prefer a tad more 
sweep of upper thigh, this may improve with age.Well set tail and carried. 

3 Haslett’s Galliagh Wonderfulandorra.  

JB (4) 

1 Sanger’s Sogni D’oro. Such a pretty girl, lovely expression with her dark almond shaped obliquely 
set eyes, well filled in face, super pigment and tight lips. She is a really pleasing overall shape with 
tight arched feet and flexible pasterns. Straight front and pleasing depth of chest. Level topline. 
Good angulation front and rear. Well set tail. Moved out easily. 

2 Ridings’ Patablanca Enigma Really sweet expression very smiley, lovely head shape, dark almond 
shaped eyes, tight lips and good pigment. Good bone feet and pasterns, a tad soft in topline, 
rounded croup. Moderate angulations to front and rear. Well set tail. Moved out easily. 

3 Newland’s Shanlimore Baby Love.  

PGB (9) 

1 Bromley & Handley’s Jumicar Valentina. This girl forgot her coat, so couldn’t hide anything but 
what a lovely overall shape with good all round angulations, tight arched feet and good bone. 
Pleasing size, strong topline ribbed well back and rounded croup. She moved round the ring easily 
and soundly. 

2 Sanger’s Sogni D’oro. 

3 Hayes’ Febus Jumilhac (AI).  

LB (10,1) 

1 Goodwin’s Lisjovia Adagio JW. I absolutely love this girl. She is maturing nicely, melting expression 
with dark almond shaped eyes obliquely set, super pigment, well set ears, tight lips. Pleasing 



confirmation, her overall shape is lovely. Plenty of breadth and depth to chest, good ribbing, strong 
topline and quarters. Good bone and pasterns, tight cat feet. Moved out so soundly and freely with 
drive and power. 

2 Flounders’ Sketrick Papagena At Lakamoni (AI) Well this girl really amazed me. I haven’t seen her 
for a quite a while and wow hasn’t she matured. Lovely head and expression so feminine, dark 
almond shaped eyes obliquely set. Tight lips and good pigment, tall girl such a lovely size with good 
bone and tight arched feet. Would prefer a tighter front but good legnth of neck and spring of rib. 
Pleasing outline strong quarters. She moved out easily. 

3 Cochrane’s Pyroni Colours Of The Wind For Myatoksci (Imp Can). 

OB (11,4) 

1 Baverstock’s Ch Kalkasi Expect To Be A Star. And this girl was a star, such quality she drove round 
that ring soundly and easily looking like she could go all day. Such a pretty girl with lovely head 
proportions and calm expression, dark almond shaped eyes obliquely set. Beautiful flowing all over, 
pleasing body shape from tip of her well pigmented nose to the tip of her well set tail. Good bone 
and tight arched feet, well angulated front and rear, pleasing tail set and carrige. Loved her so 
feminine. 

2 Brand-Middelkamp’s Inyx Lux Opifex Immanis. Quality lass. Lovely girl with a pleasing head and 
beautiful smiley expression, dark almond shaped eyes and super pigment. Good size and well 
constructed with appealing overall shape. Tight arched round feet and plenty of bone. Good depth 
and width of chest, well ribbed back, rounded croup and strong quarters. Well set tail and carriage. 
Moved out freely with reach and drive. 

3 Thienpondt & Driessens’ Vi’skaly’s Life Is Good At Quellyane Bel Youth Ch. 


